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New Ross cbur:h. The work in which Church Mititant, those who did --ot re-
Mr. Groser and his wife are to engage, coive the Holy Communion, withdrew.
is the ehrge of St. Ann's School for lu the celebration of the Hly Echarist
girls in Lahaan. Island Mai, S 1ndwich (Of -hihàlarge' ntriumber prtook) the
Islands, which now haL arr iany %- rd- op was eBii by t, no a- o'
ors. The building ircludes PaNre nage, . .iouth, : ,by 1 .0
School-houseaiMi Chuick. Mr. atUilV ý ening se. ."ic v h a seven
Groaser will be accoma:raod by Mî. s u clock the i op and tho clemgy pro-
Albro of Halifax, who will assist them ceeded frem the ivestry into the church,
in the car and education of the pupils. a processional hymn being suug nienu-
They reach their destination by way Of while; À large congregation liliod the
Panama, and the distance travelled by church notwithstanding the uînfavorable
water will be 7000 miles in ail. We stato of the veather. The Roev. J
wish thom al a prosporous voyage, and Ambrose occupied the desk, and the
great success in their new field of laboru lesons were read by the Rev's l. Wain-

wright and F. Greatorex. The Bishîop
Pcowasn.-We were in error in giving prefaced hisiscouro with renarks bay-

$1400, as the sun in land towards build- ing special reference to tha duties or the
ing the proposed new Church at this day, and thon preached in hia usual
place. The amount nov subscribed does forcible and animated strain fronm tho
not exceed $1000, and therefore, immed- words -ilRender therfore unto CSsar
iate and liberal contributions are solicited. the thingas.that are Cesar's, &c.

Aftor the offertory and singing, the
WEynoUT. - CoNsF.cRATION 0F THE congregation was disnissI, yith the

Nnw PAnIsu Cnunes. Episcop1 Benediction. The gratifying
(continued). preceednga of the consecration of thie

The Consecration Service. - At the church o St. Peter the Apostle will lon-
proper time, the Rishop, preceded by the Le held in pleasing romemubrance by ail
Rev. F. P. Greatorex, Acting Chaplain, presmnt. The whole amount received;
bearing the pastoral staff, and the clergy, uiiring the day was noarly $29, which'
was received at the door of the church with last evening's collection, mialkes a
by the Rv. P. J. Filleul, Rector, R. D., total of about $34. Many thanks to the
Mr. Geo. Taylor, Wardon, Mlr. C. D. lady organist, and t the choir-.strength-
Jones, V. C., .4cting as Warden, in the eued as it was by severail clorical voices,
unavoidable absence of Mr. G. Douglas for the valuable aid they rendered us
Campbell, ind principal inhabitants. this day.
The Rectr having road the petition for The new building is partly on tise site
consecration, prosented it to the Bishop, of the old church, sud rests on a capital
who then offered the prayer, "Prevent us granite wall.. The corner stone was laid
O Lord, in ail our doings, &c ," after on the 2nd July, 1878, with due sirvico
wich the procession moved up the aisle, and soleunity liy Mrs. Campbell. wifu of
saying Ps. xxiv., until they reacbed tie Coli Campbell, Esq.' Tie work ofe co-
chancel, wben they parted, right and structionlias ben,;with twroaiutermiissions,
loft, and Lie Bishop took his seat at the going on since then. The plan adopted,
north end of the holy table. with slight modifications, wa.s furnishedi

The Bishop thon addressed the people by Messrs. Zapernich and R. W. Ainbrose,
He expressed iuch gratification at meet- of Digby, the style being Early English.
ing so largean assemblage on this deeply 'lie length of. the Navu is 45 x 27 feet,
inleresting occasion," and referred in the Chancel 22x 18. The tower is in the
terme of worm connimedation to thoir agle formed by the west gable aud the
zeal, earnestness, promptitude, aud libe- seutti wall of the Chaücel, anid has a base
rality in the erection of the beautiful of 12 feet, aud is Surmounted by a well-
ouse about to be set spart for the vor- proportioned spire; its leigh, fron tie

ship of Almighty Go», for ever; and it ground li 92 feet. The Vestry is in thOe
gave him unubounded satisfaction to ses base of the tower, and hais axn entranice
that every thing requisite for the service into the Chancel. Tihere is aIso admit-
of the sanctuary had bean provided ; and tance froi the tower into the Nave,
indeed lie did ot ifusitate to assert that de-igned for iemburs of the choir. The
ho did not think that ho had ever had ta franing of the tower into the 2Nave and
consecraite a church which was nore Chancel hais boeneoxecuted withtheutiost
comples in. every respect;- everything ero, atrength raid solidity. The roof is
aeemed te have been correctly built, the equiateral,: and is supported by trugs
very heads of the doors of the interior arches resting on lameior-beamns, both
being in strict conformity to the rest of these timbers are of pite' pinl.. The
the architecture. His Lordahip spoke baya in the roofs are ciled with spruice
twice ; and, in the. second address, said boardis, laid diagonally, and in oach bay,
that nothing >had given him more real in opposite directions, which 'produces a
pleasure than te learn that the sittings of fine effect, especially as the chamfer of ail
the church were ail to be free and unap- the titubers is stained with vermilion.
propriated, as they ought ever ta be, the The wall of tise east gable above the chan-
edifice being, after consecration, net|col arch is not as is usual, plastered, but
man's, but God's property,-made over covered iith boads, alternately o' white
by a solemn act of dodication to Him. pinne d pitch pine. The wainsootin,,
Space forbids our enlarging on the feli- of the chancel partakes of this character.
citous tone of the Bishop's prolonged The porches is a fixe piece of vorkman-
address; it was apparert te ail that ho ship. Th, architect was Mr. Isaac
wished te seize the opportunity to leave Jones, of Bear River, t whomn iuchl
nothing unsaid that might prove e.ncou- credit is dlue for the skilful nanner in
raging and profitable to the people; and which he executed that portion of the
ho did not fail to notice that flowers had work entrusted te him. Thanks are also
been invited to lend charm and iterest due to Mr. Robert Journeay nud tfo Mr.
t that happy occasion, the re-table and Edward Journesy and others.
the font baing adorned with those ex-. The liuidow. - Ail these are of
quisite creations of the great Maker's stained glass, and are by Cook. Redding
hand, noither was that absent, of which & Co, RostonU. S. The eat window
mone should ever be ashamed, the yimbol in the Chancel has threo lights, aud is a
of our redemptIion. The Bishop thon atriking and beautiful object. It was
proceeded te offer the prayers in Ithe givon hy Mr. Colin Campbell, In Memor-
form for the consecration of churches,'" ian, the Caunpbell Family. Tihe central
recently compiled by himsef, andwhich light lias a fine representation of sur
consistaof- mest devisut and touching Blessed Saviour, with right hand up-
pétitions; and afterwards handed the raised. In the next bay at His right
sentence of consecration to the Rev. stands St. Peter, wit o bnehand pointing
John:Ambros., whichi ht rend, and the upwards, and holding the keys in the
church xov bours tise sane namne as, tiaI other. In theéaolher ligist vo have a
o lise one which it replaces--'St. Peter figure of St. Andre, Patron Saint e
the AIOstle." Hymi 150, (8. P. C. IK) Scstlaud, resting on a transverse cross,

,9 Chril iii our Corner Stone ." The foi tradiltion informa us flint it vas onl
Rev. Hastings Wainwright, Recter of suci that thia Apostle was put te death.
Kingston, N.B.; now said morning pray- Ts window i 16 feet high, and 8 in
or; the :Rector of Digby, reading the width.
first, and tise R.ev. .W'.:M. Godfrey, the Tihe window atthe north side was
second leasen. Hymn 438: contributed by Mr. Apheus Jees, as a

"The Chureh's en fonndation, Memorial of hie Family ; and the one in
I Jusus Christ her Lord." tho soulh vol is the gift of 1Mr. O P.

At the ante-conmnion service tIe Jones, aise In Memoriam ofhiFamiy.
Epistle was iread ithe Rev. J. T. T. These names ares is Wall known.a'mng
Moody, Rector of Yarmouth, and the the.oldest and mest influentialin Wey-
gospel by'the i1eiRichmond Shrere meut. Then in the Nave,-eckouing

Hiscrdàsip'thedlivred a poéerful vestward, we have windows thé,Éftsof
an mist diacouirae,;fter whici Disean1 riend', .hipmastersInaemon
H yn , "Be 6 Heaven On Thl iamt F. ain Doie, J. W. eflel,(à friind
s. feed., The òfert<ry sentences.were e ofMr. Cambell'e o n tshe north aide,ihniread by t f i 'hileth ämstw eatwards, twfiS ndow isin Jemor-
à risiec â1 àhted friJe 5 ala mMsyXUée ivrLiMr

p yw~1 rliCamplytleIb doceused havisnbeen'a
yvaluedmemberofhis. grndfather sonse-

1

Interostiug as lithe exterior of the chutrais
la, it is surpassod in beaiity lby the inten-or.
The various hues of stained glass viti
which the chuich is adorned lesd ad-
ditional beauty to the picture, and it. ia
lu n. bonastfl spirit that Ie add that the
interior oLanet excelled lin beauty by any
ciurcî etotIte Sami siaze in the Diocse.

Giflt ta the Church.-Tie Holy Table,
of excellent design and exocution, is the
gift et the ommsunicaats. The Chancel
rail, of black walnut aud chaste design,
"'s presented by Mr. and Mr. Norman
B. Jones. The Font, an offeriung by Mr.
lIerbert 1nd4 ,Jones. h'lie Plpit, of
superior-worimangslip, vais given by Mfr.
Charlas Burrill. Tie carpeut for theq
Chancel il the gift of Miss Frances W.
Jones. Two mats for thu foot-pace wer-e
pIresenteds by Miss Campbell. The neast
Altar Desk vas made and givei byMr.
John Jones, of St. Mary's Bay. The
Credence Table, of black waluut, from
tie Bisuhop. Wbeu his Lordship iras
hore, on his confirmation tour, last Juno,
ho gave te the Reetor, (in dlition to a

andsme denatien te tise building fund),
somo rmoney tobe applied to any article
in connection vith th new church which
was thougit dsiriblo. His Lordahip's
kind donation kas tke-efore been donated
in the way just mentioned. Nearly al
of the above gift are frosm petsons iho
have already contributed te the Building
Fund. The firms of Burrill, Johuson &
Co., and Wilson, Clarke & Co.; Yar-
mouth have oach presented a handsoie
base-burer te the Churcli. We would
again tenderour grateftulcknowledgniente
te these gentlemen ; also te all who bave
eered and aided us in Guernsey, LeedS

London, Scetland, United States, St..
Jois, Yarmouth, Halifax and elewhere.
The whole of the Chancel furniture,
Pilpit, and the sittingu in the nave, are
by Messn. Kinney, Haley & Co., of
Yamouth, and are acknowledged by ail
e ho. very creditable to them. The
materialt empleyed wre black ash and
black walnut.

The Rector and his parishioners greatly
regretted the unavoidable absence on that
good day, the 17th of Novemuber, oft Mr.
G. Douglas Campbell, Warden and meum-
ber of the Building Committee, who las
by his large-hearted contributions snid
pernuial efforta donc mîuch to forward the
completicn of the church. Our bust
thanks ars alp.o due to Canon Dart, Presi.
dent of K College, whose admirable
lectures anu-tluableaidconcerts, brouglht
a material inatase te tIhe Building Fund.
It may be as wtll to state that the Build-
ing Committee have incurred liabilitieï
amounting to $600. Of this sum the
Rector has undertaken te endeavour te
colleot $200, iu tIse humble ho pe tisatiseo
GracionsBeing for Whose glory this House
has been built, ivibi incline the; heurts et
Hia people ta respondn t app eAos which
will b uade in iLs behalf. And may
Gon grant that .ail who shall worship in
this earthly temple may tiroigh His
unconceivablo Mvercy St lngilu beconua
members ottie Church e te Firmt Born,
whose iamos are written in Heaven

B. H.

Received Nov. 20, frocsRev G P. May-
nard, 83.50, collected, forsendn&g ,ian te
th bheathe, en ThanksgivindsDa. - . -

$1, puoceeds et a baziar by . ils.w-a
Weolnch and Berha ~ns-rAgm

cead9,ee29, fb en lai

romv e foloirerl
go°o .4é,tr",yq,

efforts in its behalf.

At the eurnest solicitations of

many well-wishers we have de-

cided te omit "Business Notices,"

"Acknowledgomenits" and overy- r

thing else which miglht in anly
way hinder the paper heing local-

ized, and to offer every clergyman
who snde n us P[PY naines, with
the inoney, before the expiration

of three months from date, to
include COVERS FREE OF

CHARGE.

The clergy will be able, if they

so please, for 'a small sum in ad-

dition, to get printed at their
local printing office, (and a fow
advertisements on the back of'
cover will pay for it,) any local
matter which they may wish to

bring to the notice oftheirpeople.
Sample of covers may be had

on application to this office
i11 the flieops, and, as far as

we know, all the clergy of
Canada and Newfoundland, en-
dorse CHURCH WORK; at. bym

many its advent is looked for
with interest and pleasure. 0

It has doue, so the clergy say,
and is doing a good wo-rk for the
Church and Christianity.

Every parish in the land
can now have its own
Parish Magazine.

And, as the price 5s only 30

CENTS A YEAR, every family,
even the poorest, s in a position
to subscribe for it.

If the clergy will only giveL
CHURCH WORK a trial they
-will be surprioed at the good re-
smlta attending ia introduction.

Let their be no delay, let some
one in each parish get te work at
once canyrassing, and Éend ial àg
yQ7, or eoh-g, "
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hold. The remaining four are Memnoriale TO THE CLERGY.of deceased friends of iemherus of the
church. These windows aire of .. ametri- An n !a a',r ijrMtvYcf Oefor,
cil pattern and of excellent. exovition "ealiet, eao son nw l n
s:td they are set in 'sposits , to b <'< 'u1lo in

e oi ' faci: the asout' ruc. Tht -il'1lab Yt» Iteraiof a or
wit low in te oest gable is neasry à 1 fake ch- cf aary fild, ialufax tr
in height and 3 foot in width. Thoe een" * * u ,a
tral light is an excellent represeutationo f io iIct a nrs! pedenS ien tsd 5 havit aise
"I the Good Sanaritan," and each of thse uau ant uin chuhoS h sorma

ChUmIAddrom,, Aother tiro lights are of rich diaper pattern. Dehaoea" so( CevsimoitanAda.
Thiiss dow vas obtained by subscrip. fi. -Y.S.
tion, almost entirely through tihe exertions
of Mr. Caiiinpbeil, and th 1 1 most gratfulacknowledgemeaent l of the Chutch are due
to this gentbeifiauwho, indepondently of 8E01AL.OFFFR FOR 1880.
his own liberal pecuniary aid, inlorosted
himself in obtaining the wind ows ou the
seuth aide, and thus encouraged others of Tie iiext volume of CIHURCHI
the parishieers to place dupflicite win-
dows on the nor tha ide. WORK begins in.March, 1880,

Ou tise rigist aide, on entering I he.au
porcis, tîarerish s i do , n n t and as we are particularly doesirous
l)'>u' Offrinq, lse git of tfrJ. Wiilliof briniging our ciroulation up to
Joues, sou ot hlr. C. D. Joues, Vestry
Clerk, sud Chairinau of the Building 10,000, we are now making special
Comittea.

Recelved SEVEN PREMWUMS and
Golo MAIS i ou0~ es
n4 ,nfuW es

Over 16,000 in Use.

Dr. t'. 11. Fowler, Eitor >ror The hriang
I dueu.îlcsut>'., ' l , î roitty.te ail' liuî

"i agi th]n% ilji
famnyi. We a i von iait Il u a

" ,rtil,, avaiS toi, miel overy thhig
desired. Nlay yen alwuuye wit,

'l iecuar luic thuis Pie 4 taMI,.
tatien the~ ua tiulait uu rajadsaaueuuîauuiît
ql-ieu te ' l InhIeo., lwe ,L ri-k tui
powerfiusnging toines,

123LFrOnnpexrnlta Mquainltunce owiththIIRfirtu,

WCeau~ii iiliiuue iluet tua w<rtli)y "f the ftelc,î iii -
ltieîuce i iu itli ,sllc. % ir u %-,udus.il,,lthe u
uury Piania. mie our faiilles, am u tley give autre

1nlllduu17)i.nD .eekruse
Blaj 'iuucu A'" .- ,nn.

Itbl~uv. 0.tur, Ii Si-,,,,

LIu I,. nsa , N ..
Blaot, wIley, Gl chbi, .
l.uln i, uin.en tIana, ca.

Iu-a. JinU .S. Ou-Mt .t'ai)i entr alil, N.Y.

R~o-. Mm. 'rrn in, 0
St. Nichoit. ùu lfute, 1' Y.
itr. J.hi, F. Huit, j)iY.

r. S. Aithuir ,Pha.
11v. 1 M usle eu o.

r. J. I H.elu, N'u e. 
Dr. i W. N. S ei Brooka.

Badr . l-itlgaway, Clii. O

B.v. J.ur 1lia.
Chuîawn M'Casbe, luhnia

Ro. L Kjnoft. 1 .

R1ev-. J 1. nett D.D.

Dr.'Dumual wls,10J
Sanda St. Chuîralh, lr'klyni.
Re. J. 8. lIml1 l'ufl.

Dr. T. De Witt Taltmag. a9' FrIen Smbhis la a
tfothodist, but hl; planlam ar sil îmt , yvuil
ta amilyVryers and the gayest parileswho vIsit
my borne.

Dr. E. O. Haven aya: " My Bradbury Pian:
Conttnuu t egroW better avery dbay, and myself
"ud femby more ialaurs In love with it. Ai

our firbonda admire [01

B ish mis o a . Alter a trial in moy
yr or ye rs, for auty of ainioli and werk-

lusilshil, and heFendd ul.o' tone, your
Babury Paisoa nt b

Dr. J. H. Vincent says: 'lFor fanil worslifl
"lai g i u Sabbatl-ieleol, andIl
kindi ms ca netls,'t, givmeust, ili1re-
ferenc. to &li tea, the s-set tunedD Iirauy
Plano, Itexcels insinging -jialitie."

Miu bua manufactured; warmad fer rf
ysarfi. Pianos 55thluet. anudlreintaiî,bl il pur-Chased, umont'-ly installmuenta remvei for the
ume.0 01,1 planies aton n caneuge:cuit is ald
fou ti, ae a Soend-hanilpane .t great lar-
gaina, from80 to s200. Panos tuned and re-
manred - nani Mébadentis te anbbath-
icluoei andCbsureesuumup)l dt aiberaiddiscount.send for tibustrateil priée ual.

~IIEBOINGÂRRUITSON SM,
Late Supt. for-and Successor to Wn. B. Bradbury

WAREROOMS.

*ew York : No. 14 E. 14th Street,
bet. .Broadway and 5th Av.

Bro6klyn. Music Hall, Junction
ofF on & Flaàth h Ave.

Brooklyû: 888 Fulton Street, near
City Hall.

e ,,MCit, M 9ntgomerv Street,
CJor.i,ène.

Wahin t, D. 0.- 1.108 Po nnsyl-

- v Ùn'akvnu L 'B -kAÂOTORT: R&yiom~d4 8eigrdé
-Willoughby B rooklyýr d O
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LEAD THE WORLD.
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